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THE VILLANOVAN
'; Roxane : "Still would I love you though a blight

should have fallen upon your face "

Christian: "What if I were ugly, distinctly offen-

sive ?"\

Roxane : "If you were ugly dear, I swear it."

So Christian goes to Cyrano and tell him Roxane
no longer loves him.

Christian : "She would love me grown ugly. She
loves my soul."

Cyrano : "I am glad, glad she should have told you
that! Dear God I am glad such a thought should

have spoken with her, and that she should have
spoken it,—but (and now Cyrano remembers the

hurt that Christian is suffering) do not take her at

her word. Never cease to be the handsome fellow

you are She would never forgive me."

But Christian must discover the truth; he insists

on compelling Roxane to choose between them. He
must be loved for his sole self or not at all, and
walks to the end of the lines while Cyrano asks

Roxane the question that means so much to his life.

Will she embrace the ugly grotesque Cyrano and
change him in a twinkling to a being beautiful in her

sweet eyes at least. The moment holds ages of dis-

traction for the man hovering on the edge of para-

dise. As he is about to tell her the true origin of the

letters she loves, a shot is heard and the Cadets of

Gascoigne carry in the body of the wounded Chris-

tian. This fact seals the lips of Cyrano, and bending
over Christian, he says, "I have told her everything

!

....you are still the one she loves!" And for

fifteen years he holds his silence while Roxane
mourns her Christian faithfully. Cyrano, aged and
neglected, in dire poverty, his writings breeding

him new enemies, visits her in her convent and re-

gales her with the weekly news. On one particular

Saturday while on his way to Roxane his enemies

hire a man to drop a block of wood, striking him
senseless with a mortal wound. Roxane does not

know of his trouble and wonders why he is late for

the first time. Presently he comes very slowly and
with evident difficulty and seats himself in his ac-

customed chair. His voice is jolly which contrasts

visibly with his face. A fainting spell comes over

him which he attributes to the old wound he received

in Arras. This seems to remind her of the last let-

ter she received from Christian—as she thinks even
yet. She speaks of her wound beneath the yellowing

letters on which are still faintly tear drops and drops
of blood. Cyrano asks for the letter and reads
it. The light grows less but he still reads on the

words already graven on his heart for years. "How
strangely," says Roxane, "you read this letter; in

a voice, a voice I am not hearing for the first time

!

How can you go on reading? It is dark." Cyrano

starts and turns round ; sees her close to him, makes
a gesture of despair and hangs his head. Then, in

the darkness which has completely closed round
them, she says, slowly closing her hands, "And he,

for fourteen years, has played the part of the comi-

cal old friend who came to cheer me." At this point

we see the fusing of the character and the man, the

real feeling of the one under the playing of the other

—and he refuses even then to admit the sacrifice he

had made, until after repeated denial of her assertion

that he was the soul she loved, for one moment his

magnificent heart is bared

—

"No, no, my darling love, I did not love you!"

If he could only live, we sigh, and enjoy the happi-

ness that could be his. At last the beautiful Prin-

cess saw beneath his poor rags, his grotesque ex-

terior, the jeweled wealth, the diamond studded gold

of character, the splendid ruby of heart that pro-

claimed the Prince—captive to the superficial judg-

ment of a senseless world—stifled into patient en-

durance out of great love. Smiling over a tortured

heart, "Lazarus at the banquet of Love," losing

everything in life he had wanted even a decent

death.

Then she pours forth her love too late. "I love you,

I love you—you shall live." A miracle.

But Cyrano—"No! for it is only in the fairy tale

that the shy and awkward prince when he heard

the beloved say, 'I love you,' feels his ugliness melt

and drop from him in the sunshine of those words

!

But you would always know, dear Heart, that there

has taken place in your poor slave no beautifying

change if only the mourning you wear for

him could be worn for me a little"

—

And then his great noble heart nearly breaking

he rises to his feet by a stupendous effort of will

—

draws his sword and in a pathetic delirium engages

in a combat with approaching death. "I will await

her standing she dares to look at my nose, the

bony baggage who has none! What are you saying?

That it is no use? I know it. But one does not

fight because there is a hope of winning ! No ! No

!

It is much finer to fight when it is no use."

Here is the peak of romance, the dazzling summit

of the mount of Adventure, the brilliant gate at the

end of the Broad Highway that leads into the mys-

terious horizon of wonder, the rainbow rim of fairy-

land where the odds are always insurmountable and

the victory always sure.

"What are all those? You are a thousand strong?

Ah, I know you now—all my ancient enemies! Hy-

pocrisy! Take this and this—Ha! Compromises?

And Prejudices? And dastardly Expedients? That

I should come to terms with you, I? Never!

Never! whilst I have breath I will fight you.


